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AIÏD OFFICE TABLES

151 yonoe-street
05 strict- Factory Prices

■rui KMlOSK 487.

wore gned beyeM, »nd the wwr-tne mar.

tracts, started tbs shorts on a Bff.toaJ)’,ttnce tn-

^S£Sik®S£iSs
■gat iS ‘MÆaSTiSÏ Sit

ts and shoes he bss a wide repu- 

F. Knell
has » knitting factory which has been in 
operation for sis years and employe Isom 30 to 
26 hands. The chief articles manufactured 
are stockings and cooks, most of them finding 
a market in Toronto. To »hs ten of John 
Macdonald ft Co. alone $18.000 worth bare 
been supplied within fire months.

Silk Dresses and New Bonnets.

ItBfcszÆlljMS
gxAi'XSÊSS

or wornes, so

stationery,mall paper, groceries, crockery and 
fancy glassware. HU great variety eombined 
with popular prices attract a varied circle
of customer^ mdHA|i|||teMatetete|

do an’extensive boslaess in that line._Tbe

Et5E%3KS!
factory in Ie** The works are run by 
steam, end the ele rater is worked by the

V'V
Specialty of emery gin#, and for it and the 

• I higher grades have a splendid _ trade. From

._. ■eC.v sr* I mente for drying and turningit ont, manu *• J. *, MrCarvht k, Co,

'gsratt^g*,rojns^Ag mmm
IV^W * lnd two boilers 46 and90 horse-power seepeo- flat has the ofBee in front and the balance is
TS -------------------------------------- ---- I are employed. Æb- f»«»i ««l £r rtjgjr«|*£

,: The Prosperous Capital of Waterloo t)ounty~Her Mammoth nbts^^mgi#i*te2deJm5%ie^ to £2$

" ’ tmluHtrlcB-Her Literal Railway P.1I«F~ Her SP*™*!4 
. Agricultural Surroundings- Great Building Operations-1 fonB ll0rwt> cpram wagons, sieys, of aiisUgs and ^aiitUe. About no hand.

Soou to Jo|u the Hanks ot Canadian Cities. 5‘tt»: ,«• **« akwwi, h
&AL0,T=E00m,TY «^-j-.-*«“St SBr'fc"“aSTSJS2 SZZ‘JZS 21

V1*?iteT"r£ÆÎL«»i-a1SSSfiSS»«'I?“ S2S^LiSSiKii,r£“ "**■

Lutheran, United Brethren, Fresbytenarh 1 d ,iquooa xhe promisee oonsUt d a 8-story Mnr>tf --.I
Episcopalian, Oenad* JetwSom. building 40x100 feet, a Urge storehouse and Haller A Son, proprietors. TbU hotel
Catholic, Church of the New Jeromi ^ mother storehouse at the Ontiou^m wbiebU ifoenvenlently situated, close to the market,
Gospel HaU nod the BamekiWM ™^ their bonded warehouse. They employ tw# oUee and other publie institutions. It
exception of the-English Cburob,Presbyter , trsvsfcrs, and, judging by the stoOk is a l&rge 6-storr white brick building, sreU
Methodist and probably the Army aU the m pogjtian to compete with kept, and furnihed in good style. A large
others are German and the services conducted house in the country. They snpyf •*£*' farming as well as commercial trade '« done.
m the language of the Teuton. Many of the tUng fc. furnlshilW a ajo^igmplst^ Tha Thv V, building a brick stable with ac
church bnUding* are imposing structures of buemeee done amounts to $400,000 a year. commodation for 200 horse», 
fine architectural design, with spire. Promi- Betsner * Snyder Henry Gildner, :
nent among thee# way be mentioned the ! K ,n , ^tral location, hare a large building batoh„< whoUwie and retail dealer in all Pin Iunn

(Eoisoowl), the Baptist end s complété stock of groceries, croek8ry« kinds of smoked sausagts end meets. Market This is a very flourishing institution, and 
Church sad St. Petsr'l The quaintestiook* I glssswsre and fancy chinawaee. &re purohee- Bts^g g snd 4. Mr. Gildner is a^prscticsl judg1Dg by the 17th annual report issued
ing building 1» the old Mennonite Church and •„ will find a meet attractive stock of goodvto men B good fudge of etoek, end keep. •» gently U on a snbstantislbas'n. The Exécu
tai strange* may well be pardoned if be takes ,he YBrioo. lines, and prices are such ns will MOellent variety of the ohoioest meats. tiv„ Board are all oitiaens of Berlin, and the
it for an old-fashioned double-tenement Umet with popular favor. The Aatkes Nunfketnrlag Ce. Board of-Direotom is oompoeed of men of bejt
house. The ouitoms of, the ehureh tre Just ' Cemwwreial Sense, is ee imootunt industry employm» 2P to 80 I «tending throughout the eounty. W. H.
h quaint. They believe b* e feee goepel end a Welper, proprietor, is eonveoiently men Tbe ^1,, manufactured are child- SohmaU is teoratary.

rartiîftS «Stw—S: is:rfteÆWMpi.î.!Mi;Kï-“

for the men and women, and these are further Nation, although it ia hi» intention to enlarge with maohinery tpeeiaUy adapted for the firak at Winner
robdivided into teate for the young and .‘b* next tpring nndtobuiM a briok stable, oeotral bosinwi, end immense quentitws of stock an |„ flour, feed and seed» of all kinds,
aged, when a man_or wpin«. g.t. up into ltlfe Kdtivery ofllira Bu. to and from aU turn*! out and mid whoieral. only. iDel„din= timothy, clorw, garden and flower
middle sge it it gxpected that he or she will John A. Danberger , seeds. They are praetioal men and guarantee
oroe. over to the seats ot the eiders This Berlin Fell Bool Ce., u in.ll kinds of band and reed1’*’0*'
«medo». like «dare.pt to stray to other I Bum^l “tc-Hve ^ piin0., *** rjirara. T. F. W.kcr al Ce,

THl WATXRWOSXS. ^ü!ud“on in a large 4 story building 80 x 80 »nd sheet musia Mr. D. J are looated in Frederiek-street, opposite the
The wsterwork. were begun last year in May wth^fir.t to Lk. boots in SSS^ÎSâjSa the^tno nnd market, and are dealer, in groeeriet, crockery

and by Ofctotter about wine miles of distntn- ^ ^ t(,e largest manufacturer, jtar arable favorites. ’ Possessing a thorough and glassware. They keep a nicely a»*jrted
tion mains bad been Uid. and on the highest ^oying76 men and turning out 800 mowledge of all kind* of instrument!, ho it Ti.^ün’^SS!
asttaaaxsfja; •. g»?sa.s • -*

KESSattsysaas “
for each Are hydrant, of Which there araaome Ut#ly opened a variety «tore, among the good» |WMt2n< and housekeeptrt flud they hardware, ooal, Sto. The «took is extentive in
76 et prerant. JHoflett, Hodgkins * Clerks ^ tmwlre- orookery, glawware snd generti w „rred by him than doing tbsir own m lioe> in ord„ to Wt the demand of 
of Watertown, NTY., whohara built many H< C1DW wjtb the purpose of baking. Confectionery ofJl kinds msnufao- b|S jobbing trade. Mr. Fennel has been
different works m tlie United fltatra and in °?i:5ui_- » ltnre noted for oheapness,and hit tured and kept on hand. Mr. D. has bran two ̂  n 4 the butinera and is well known
Canada at Cornwall and_ Bellesnwet^onymciSg proof that be years in tbebotinew, and it baa increased m a ,hrougbouc the county. He is « energetic 
contractera for the work here and also oontrol priera era tne ntoet The red flag at- rary gratifying manner. enterprising man and lias.takeif an, actif» m-
Ibepre^teompaniv They hltVe completed m»»M whet he profraras. me tea J Heo SI Bby tirrafin mùmoipel and general public matters,
thf work» in tbe meet eubstaCrial manner, Md traetc many ” ^ ..d Dabiilberl «.s have a large He has been President ef the Board of Trade
Berlin hss now one of the best V»t*” *• A tUtnas A C» are pnntsn and publisher» and h ra |jnfle iu ineepibm 3 years ago, and is one of
protection in C»neda, the town being well I ooneltt of O. A Ahrens, Jr., F- BlniboH • and siry office wall supplied .with modern type i^dmg spirits in ereryttung tending to 
eoeerad with maint, on which there rt a ptes-1 gtewart, and are the sneoeraors of the firm of an(j printingmaoninery. Aa praetioal printers lhe protperity of the town,
sure of from 80 to 80 Ibe. p« square mob, vary-1 Q ^ xbraUS * Oo., mannfaelrnere of fina they have f,w superiors, their work being lmi> BrelUungt A Ce.
Siî'Æ'di"»! five rep leather and fancy sbppera. » characterized by neatnera style, an d they The „ $1, Tannery " is owned and operat-
aorashTaroihfed £ 4*î£Mo bottom,and „ry fine line of wigwams The fa^-ofO-A. do a vera l«g. bnsinras,. T^ P^bhratam. fay ^ brotb,r^ Lo^i. J. .„d J, C. Bra,- 
although there it no other inletthwe le quite Ahrens A Co. bought out the «tçuelve wk usued ^tbem » nSmtr, Evangel Pan- thaupt,and since itsfounding in 1868 has grown 
aerrak flowingaw«r from it Th. wjtrais rf I ^ and Jobbing bush»» of Bmg.m« £“$!S£l£SS!> Çh, ’Fr,«ien.bott., L the prarant gigantic proportions The 
^U«f,q^dL^her,^welltda^rad f" ?hantI * ^L^'^no^Xtidra manufra- Dsr Evangellum.botts The prestes are oper- trmUiamare barns», slaughter and Spanish 

«Sri menttoX the,” ated by .ram power. S. Irather, and tbe reputation of their pro-
by boiler hiroranra^ntpectora to he equal to extentive and fine line» in battons Bneke A Ce. duo» hai created a demand that has compelled
Ottawa Hiver water—the beet in Canada—for | shirts gloves and mitta. They employ from are large dealers In choioe family groceries, jbanl ^ o,ake several large extensions. They 
She purpose. About 100 private bonne, and I 30 to 40 bands and kpep four travelers on the fralt an(j confectionery, orookery and glaaa- bave a iar„„ tannery at Pentangmihene, in
ttoréa ara now suppliedjtnd gre« extension» toad- ___ • wars For family groceries, provisions, choice whioh 700 sides ot able leather are turned out
will be made on the opening of spring. Tbe BerUm Bookstore» tees and coffees, this store merits the attention weekly. Another is at tbe Dour for the maon-

THl schools. I carried on by Joseph Bingeman, draa tne Qf tfae b,ic ’Their aim is to keep first-clan. [,oture of model »Oto leather. The on» be*
The pnblio school building ie a large itruo- leading trade in booka, newtpapers and Wan KOodn and to neU for oath or produce and to bra a capacity of 1<»0 side, per week an*'the 

tare, two storirt with bell tower. Twelve situated in the heart of the butine» give goodlvalue. fhi? kin,?^?kta«X "»k?M “They ÎSÎ
year, agcltw» constituted a model «bool, ££ ,nd est.bli.hed almost half a , gra.Mmg A tatth d^ faraeSIn f«ei« lrathera, .hos «*5in^
when Mr. J. Suddaby, tbe pressât principal, ^bl. «tore baa SkS m- «• wholraale dealer, in mûrirai in.trument., fSUJUSWll hide, and oil, «d supply tùîïi

waa appointed. Ten teaehers are employed, a trade that has always g«« tobaccoaUte' tandries, combs brushes, violmi, ‘t ebe lowet At the work. 1» a large
one of them being a German and drawing Bmgem« »<«P the famooa National violin tarings and fittings aooordeon., station- warehouse and they have aimther at th^ rat -
master. Thera ie aleo-a primary school in plSJS5m°OoS^ Bibles, of Philadelphia, ere’ sundries and general small ware. Wall way station, which is probabl* tbh large» in 
another pert of the town, in which four 1 Sohool supplies, library books, pria* books, p,p„ them is a specialty, and thair the Ptorince. _

**TnhoHigh ScbooT building la alto a good ap*01lJ b*rg^,"|df j, f 8"fj^comfSîtîoa'* *ThU*£ an old ettabliahed Fifteen years ego sight brothers cams from

sESEMgwSR* -« *zrz.’z t*aas«
££is «tsafsirariüâë BauSafsaaas^^hr*^ ££Z!Zm£rl

-çsL'.m- i. ».»jsïc >••• "“Sritratt- um -« b-

m.titution, und« thagovernmentoftheR . ye»rsin the bnriness. They deal in hardware, bcen-practising for S or 4 years. He baa there- jn large qusntiti* they get special

-M-bsrjxsru^Li: 2

store 40 x Lrrsj,tM and house furnish- heated with hot air. These are 80 bedrooms, . , and tw0 engines, one 12 and tbe othermcutuiinsry «xi dreum.king de- ra  ̂sn^nrniriirfin tamfrataU. 1 80 horaepovrer.tevs U.

partmenu ate fitted houeeare tnch as will cdthmend them«lves to butumn. The irory in made from the
conveniences, and ^tad.». wdl W «« gae.ta It is one of the elranrat «d most Central Amsric^ «d 12
attractions to their taste. .^V.*t®J?Ah«0'j*||k cheerful boni» to be found, and mme host • , tt„ eut them up ia different sues
oat is one of tbe best .anointed and the stack ud §taff of annistant. omit nothing to mak. 28 tornieg lath., are eOnnUot-
one of the Unrwt wratof the oity-Tbeyars u ple^t fortboraoast upon their hospitality. ”‘u"niM turning them out. After this they 
direct importer*, pay oath for everything and Hart».» Krug i. milled, colored to tbe thadaa desired aed
tell cheap. manufactures parlor frame» in the weed only, polinhed. Tbn composition buitrat are made

The factory ia 55x64, three elories h%b and in steam heated dies and preeiod.11 A Bteat 
employ.40 banda Th. .rood.of tbh «tab-

and are in demand »U over tae Dominion . ow^ œlchine«w. On tbe last wroi- 
from Manitoba to the Maritime Province». I m0Dty- pay roll were 266 bands, and $2300 

Henry Brb I wa» paid out in wages They have a branch
deals in Dominion organs, pianos and rawing | establishment at Buffalo, N.Y. 
machinée and keeps a good variety of instru- M. Foreman
mente and solU eheap. Hi is located in j,, dealer in boot» and shoes in Fredenck- 
Gildnrr’s block, cast of the Town halL ,treet opposite the market, and krap< a good

m. B- Ohanu fc Ce, ... I «lection on hand and ia now preparing for a
are in Boehroer’» block, and manufacture all big ro,h when hit spring stock comes in. . _____________
the fine lines in ivory buttons. They have Custom work attended to specially and satis- open. Hign- Low- Uloe- ToM . -̂------- - a w =

ssr-££ra:?K-lLr;.br^“3- BfflE= 4 * * s .«JE22CE5&.» J«»v...............-lsS

Sll2,i‘7lthttîS^!lîn*2l^ten,ep^te,toR i..bwbwlati»ro«l,.tb-ildlo,,wli=kwp. IS S m » Bauds by Prof. Lemon. . uaww-,Buu.{^$t»

to the business. I up to tbe tims. and hra always a Ml .took of ritii loflj i«»j » fm~-------J* | BWGIJBH MAILB.—A malt jBT
J. barber '-»* ^ £ 38 ÜÜ E S 'I \ ÎSmSJjASgjff&

shaving and baircutting are done m the commenceu nusine» m «■», ““4'^;.........ou ofi «S >2S8? i Kl' I olraid here at » pmTfor the OuCtrd steam»
most artistic style the same stand ever since. Ha spa *e ÿ-^ ............ m l.„ Bfca. eaUtng on Saturday, but to insure catching thb

a M Hhxuts I stock of watches, clocks and Jewelry, speeta- wratera Delon....... rail w*---------- 55!---- Sa_ gZiterlc PhvsloUn nnd Magnetic BolantisL steamer the 4 p.m. mall la reoommroâed.
in fh, store and tinware burine», and hra P?gSE?ZS SS^SfWSSl J#£X$SIZ&£!U*“'MC

Sdditvon’tokee’ping ï&tSJSÜ ÏÏS- aïS ^ „„„ A -owus.n I CBATEFCL-COMFOKTING.

tinware of every krod, pumpe, etc., he attend* are on the corner of King and Qaeenstreete, York in New York Ve/fMcD!. 60, blind from dropsy of the nerve
promptly to furnace work, eavetroughmg and 1 ^ occnpy a large store 26 x 120, filled with Chicago, member» Of tbe regular Stock sheath behind the eyoball. cured ln • weeks,
general galvmtiradworK d^ goodTgroceri», crockery and booj. and o*r & 5ril of

The furaitureE^To? thU firm is another ^The, - aotivc^de-.w.k. gjd «mmodlUra^.H-- jggfelfflS “ng I -B, n JZffSXSÜi the nature.
of the prominent indnstri» of the plaee, with Cfrge share of of'L^Uy’lSd *01* gr,1“'°>^°th°r ia'"tm'at,k - Uw^wüloh^ov^î th. ^Uou. ot dinratl^
more than a provincial reputation. They pertinent has all the attractions of novelty and ohioaoc aURRBTS. «y,; " Afte? Dr. Lemon’s treatment a week and nutrition, and by a careful appUratienet
make a spccialtyof ,b. better ^ and variety, »d » wc«by oj inapcction. To-^t J^uariurain tU.CMoago grain ^

.ignoftheïUdF&.rainbmi^ptjtack, «ndproducemtet ara^ * l

£ü» in Berlln WffiTC “mmrora -------------------------- - — ~ SK&t

^.‘Td3.^ smnloy^U?^!, ^ t^prio» «.more Wto»...........Mar.... m jOt

power ia supplied by an 80 horse Power i(„ ,tilL Tbe roods consist chiefly of « June... 1WH «fit >$! after five minutes' manlpulalion beard well, usreadyto attack wherever therelaaweak
^" ne. In connection with the works is ^ ' ^« Ixiota and shoes, and are well “ ® gg £8 w5 Sbe presented the doctor with a valuable Bible ptint. We may era«e many a fatal sbjrit^
ara^at.building urad as araw mil^ The Mt’cv^dcp.rtmtat ^flrejb^r. «Î».............^ ^ ^ É A H. of 77 H«ra.wtrere telte.

warerooms for the re ' ltrJd ® for caeh customer» get all * jrfj'.Y. 86^4 SH «8 «5 “Doctorfyou have saved my life. I waa a vary vice GasettiT .
tbe factory and the second flat of Merner s Tbeir motto [B cheap ^oods,e wd fc“ .. ....................liar,... Sa 25§ ^8 grSt suflferor from chronic dyspepsia for ran. Made simply with boiling water or milk. Soli
block. 3 years they have been m business tbeir trade » May—. 2o ££ W When you first saw me I was a wreck, dying only in packet», by grocers, labelled thus:

j. H Gorman hasconrtfcbdy inûréased. Z M % 28$ 58 by inches, could not boar anythtog on ray JAMBS asm * €•.. .
hra been 10 years. Jusge», and basa good i»Us«40l Pork............. \)*& ij|M )\$ i$& ne'arFyslecpTe»”".^ “ w*bT.‘ ' ■»—«-«We dte-tora. Bug.

stand and a large trade. He deals in groceries, ^lers in carpets, curtains, oilcloth, « Jaaâ’.. UM JJJIJj \\ÀM> Îliîv* urine thick, red, bncky. obstlnatecoslivcneas.asffisrassge Œg.4-gg T--BBlfFbeBiiaagtet
„ « rST.-“- - HONEV TO LOAN

business, and it keeps increas.ng at a very l ta ,n* Canadian Block and deal in Large Loans on Bmtaew Properties a Specialty ^oi^bundreds of testimonials of curesefflected 
gratifying rate. They keep an immense »re looated in Gsnsdl* . - and ir^LJlkl QTADlf JL “ Toronto and nelghb«-iug towPe and citiea.
stock and probably the greatest variety in the stoves and tinware. Tbs stock is large and jnp|\| S | AKIV OC W w Among others many bad casos of catanrh, dye- - . _....... -35 h ^ttTISiStiSLi mVLJSrmu «ni- F» SPRtWQ FLOWERS

ETRi
T’fS

/MI v 11 II IliUI H. Knell,
walehmalter and Jeweler, King-street, ie one 
at .itbe eld bends at tbe burineee, and is 
sempeteat to deal with the meet intricate 
movement. He bee a nest shop, well stocked 

watches, docks, jewelry, silverware and 
fancy goods, and among his stock 
collection of Swiss, cuckoo and black

suit of 
don are 
i of tbe
plaintiff

MP

NEW YORK CLIPPER,
——THE  -, ‘fit

withthe w is «fine
SMS rare

bird docks.
8TAJTPABP ^AUTHORITY• to j*y

ily one of 
td in On- 
n before 
ring that

Sign ef The lerge Cellar.,
I. Battler mannfactufee double end single 

harneu of every deseriptlea/snd ell bis work 
b acted f<W superiority and ohwpee*. He 
keeps a good stock on hand, and also keeps 
full lines of trunks, valises, trhipe, eombt, 
brushes, blankets, shawl streps, end all the 
other articles usually found in a flrst-elait 
herns» shop. j - ,■■ ,

J. B. Fefcrenbaefc, » 
manufacturer and dealer in light and haary 
harneu, ooUsrs, whips, currycombs, etc.; also 
trunks, valises and saSchsls. Hie berne» it 

nguitbed for superior workmanship end 
I finish. A good stock in all the lines is 
on hand. . .

issHas
^“samito$ri!sS;îi». «a*.
Veal, $7 to*

sr. uwxtxffl HABBWr.

gr&Sp^ft
SÎ^6.‘bUÛ. »r bag,P75cto’Vl On&er 

W 80o toWe^ cZry, 75c to SSovor dwen 
bttdhS, Turnips, bag.JOc

sr- % -
60c per peck.

Crain sad Predaee.
On call to-day at the Board of Trade No. I

livbrpool Man**», i

pM: ÎSSÏwSyS M*k“6 Ught' 17■drrn• !!TmTd^demand fair. Bering wltoat. * tod wjutor. ^.about wagon for business men. Alee 
^ito°7W®trk.«?9d:7r«S8toBi: for deUvery wagon, for grocers, implement
short endlong cleared, ms and®c tallow, Hi, agent», organ and piano dealer», etc., and 
cheese, white a,ld “l a handy democrat gear. Priera right. Three

LOHDOir Mareh 2—Floatlng rargoee-Wheat rizes made. A»k your carriage maker» fot 
te-ThraTÎ ’̂ ctms‘1Swïnini iwd25- them. Circular on appUcataon.

Wheats ^raon^-Wt^flrjw, B AKMBTBOSG M FC CO. IA,
güdsagsa^ftio^r01- quelph. can.

" E’CrPTh.,'£te,«n*you
ÉaÉi?jrÆ

cakadiax moxmb.

Mr. TalUcn is very 111 at Quebra with lnflam 
matleued the kidneys.
M^ïtr»
recovered a Judgment of |100 against the
"S«»traTfho°ri*» VS _JP

by the ritlrans of tbe former place on Saturday inoents office ef EXECUTOR, ADMINIB- Sfght and presented with a gold watoh. tratSk, GUARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the
subsidy ot rile <o°deMlsnt«uoia*Vn*le?eu»fiw^ eti'eMMSM®

orT,ssdc«"w^,gwo°îi mg. ^SafiMpSiSSn *m rail (* tel v and tbe road will' be completed this I Also aotiM ASSIGN EE OR TRUSTEE» FOR rntamuly. and %obraood t0 Eastman in |

AtSS£bBiLBdcrtS!2kle bSS25S

The leadlsf Tkeatvleal kew spsper. 

OT|.i..i Amusement *ewe Weekly,
BUBBCRIPTION i

ES&Sstits ia
w Day, 
MeLaaa liàSSSE

years.

v
.rernira,Johns,

Unioe
a- TM Aires AWD COXMBBCB.

Chicago Wheal Takes a Bip of Three Cento 
Per BasheL

Batürdat Evswiwo, Mardi l 1 
Console are quoted by cable frbm London to

day at 881-18 for money and «64-18 for account.
Canadian Pad lie la quoted at 63 In London 

today. :• » , .
The festure of the local «took 

morning was the advanee in Northwest Lana 
shares, with purohases at-Tli to 731, and ’!?,*}”? 
at 73 bid, as against 714 yesterday. Nothing 
doing in bene stocks end quotations are some- 
what irregular. Ontario 1 tower in bld »t 13% 
and Montreal and Merchant»’ each 1 eerier at 
2811 and 188 bid respectively. Commerce want
ed at 1301 and Dominion at 237, without seller*- 
British America Assurance wraker, the beet 
bid being 88, and Western sold at ltd for fltty 
shares. Dominion Telegraph firm, with buyer»

w^uSerandiÆ'* ssaStoUga 
?f< {jSüKuaïï&t 7l$m. ^houjS
list ia unchanged.

HE CAP' I ' of Waterloo is so different from all 

I ' other towns in Canada that tbe eiri- 
tor’s attention it arretted at once. The 

1 rtnan phretoonomy predomiqatea on the
* M* the German language moto»

1 J every turn, and your interest ie intensified 
S . * V tbi'snddenees of the change. The people 

have a satis led, prosperous look, and the eel-
of tbeir nation ai eharaeterietie-iuduatoy

everywhere. Their inddstnoos habits 
haea tom the greatest me»»» in making the 

the bustling burine» end manufacturing 
centre it ie today. It trame to us there ie 
lew Mirawtor about them than other people. 
Many town» are weed .ring why they dont 
get factories, end, ere waiting for eoaae big 
thing » come ak&g. The, dUdrin trifling 
industries, and would not be bothered wip 
a one-hone eooeern. They for*»* *»* ““•* 
of the mammoth Industrie» of Berlin here 
grown up from the moot humble beginning*. 
The Jdetory of the town show, that the 
German does not hang be* writing for things 

I to tarn up but goes to work him»», even thould
V hit epplianees to few end pnmitive and kje 
I f «tory for tbe time the woodshed. HI» effort»
V seem to to generally sneoeasfnl, and in eonrse 

el time bU workshop develop» into a large
J^BDtory, employing hundred» of hand* Sm- 
** dad by » aplandid agnouitural country

and prraperout villagra, »nd being » working 
community poeeeraing such a number and 
variety of stable manufacturing industrie* 
Berlin cannot fail to prosper in the future

55*.*»***“
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Laager A Halm.
are manufacturera of children's «hoes and the 
olaw of work is known as ri vetted and Me- 
Kay rawed. They are vyr, durable, end at 
they become known tbe demand keeps luereas- 
ing. The taotory le In tbe rear and twelve 
band» are employed. The burinera Is rapidly 
increasing.
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FOB SALE.

ALEXANDER & FERCÜ880N,

of the
of my

tha* salisfaotion.
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’otmd » 38 King-Street East.
TELEPHONE—1362.____________ .'HU

To-day's quota tient era ae follow» :
Ha. t.air. a.

. i ■ - . ,--------- '--------
Aw’d.Bid. Aired, lit ------- THB-------n

wa Trusts CorporationIt to be laid"down next summer 
2 miles distant, and the probability to ®"' 
lin and Waterloo will eventually imAlgamate

£ t^Mra^hara 
a bonus to the Canadian Paoiflo Junction 
Bailway to run from Galt. Il ls «Pf**1 “ 

i go on next summer, and when flnlthed will 
give Merlin and Waterloo the additional
advantage of competition in freight».

The town it abreast of the time, in all 
I modern improvement», such ee waterworks, 

chrtrie tight and gas, and it growing raptoW- 
Ih .1687, aa reported by the Board of Trade. 
191 buildings were erected at a oral of *U8. -• 
000. Last year there wete 166, orating $190,- 
Ofib, and the prospect, are that next summer 
building operations will be csrried on qui» as 
extensively. The dupe» ongoodeimported to 
tlis merchant» last year were $46,417. « 

*■ must to remembered that this is a merrantile 
a. well ae manufacturing centre, and that 
betwran 70 and * travelers are «instantly on 
tbe «ted representing the merchants and 

manufacturers.
, The brick ie now on tbe ground for a

opera house of gigantic proportions, to to 
I built next summer. The publie halls now 

available are the Town hall. Oddfellows ball 
Kod the SaenftÉf Society halL 

1 Ther. is an excellent bend. am«»io»l eociriy 
and an orchestral club. The buildings of the 

f mrNorth Waterloo Agricultural Society ere also. 
1—.ted here. Curling and skating, foe which 
there I» every facility, form part «f «b» amure- 
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ANEW INVENTION. It Hade
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ie is . ,
Doable Brake.
The Heavier the Load the $nrer 

the Grip.
S?Urt*bib& ever in- 

î2nt!5tfor Contractors, Machine Shops. Oro- 
SSuFoSrirl.rFnîmîre Eleotric Wiring, etc

6. other Strong CENERALTRUSÎ8 CO.
the only hoisting device which has ST and 89 Welllngten-oS. East,new

“My mother has been
n»ng PADIX’S CXLXBT
Compound for nervous 
prostration, accompan

ied by melancholia, | J. 
etc., and it has dona 

te her a world ot good,

CAPITAL,

tsffias—sa&.^MgTS U light Lawsmuih............

..—a —
l°1enstaeSnmre’, SraSm^poltUdU. any of three poAtiri* 
i enswucf , ortor privât# isdlvldnala, to the iuitotaiM 
* monef maA m6Meem#ot °* wtateen
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RICE LEWIS 4 mup

TTOEtOWTC*

MOWTBKAL STOCKS,HmSM/ ÏABLT HIBTOKT.
Early in the century a few Dnteh Mennon

ite rattler, found their way from Penntyl- 
eania, attracted it is said by the Grand River 
Ï a weter power. The, were ptoarad wi th the 
place, and decided to stay. Other, followed 
and by 180Hhere was a considerable-settle 
„ent. To secure a good title to the lands tbe 
friends in Pennsylvania raised the money 
and the whole township was purcharad Md 

the settle». In 1830

sElstillillli

*®:SB«)aaa|fsate I
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ROOMS WITH POWERthU

Soluble for light maoufltfsturln* 

i Jewelers, cte.

w , , . FIRST FLOOR WORLDPainesCelery Compound Bonding Meiioda-st.
«^œi«re »£ «MS ipplTCEMTKAL PMS* ^ENCY‘

iSsT^^S016 cur8tiTepower [ WBrld BnUJIng. lSMellada-Bt.

A Perfect Tonlo and Imrtgorator, It 
GIVES NEW LIFE.

V
Mo

town.
the .SASNgsBjntro,

Tha Germane are a music-loving commu
nity, and in Seengerfevt Hall, a buUding 
rested for 4000, occasional mûrirai festivals 
are given whioh attraot many visitors.

THB POOh-HOCBX
is another institution peculiar to Berlin. Tlie 
council some years ago purchased 200 sores of 
land near the town and erected a three story 
brick building as a House of Refuge 
destitute and infirm. On the 200 sores there 
is also an hospital, to which parties suffering 
from oontagioua diseases ran be removed.

rrHrHrt'Xr»;1-^
from Pennsylvania were mostly farmer», but 
the fact of there being such a large settlement 
bare attracted skilled workmen from the 
Fatherland. Workshop» ware built end in
dustrie» Started, mostly on a small «ale. In 
ittKo it aval made the county town of w ster 
loo. The opening ot tbe G. T, R. in 1866 and 
the Galt bra»* of the Great Western, since 
passed into the hands of ;the G. T. R., helped 
it greatly on ita rareer of R
steadily grown, every year exhibiting a big 
step in advanoe ot its preweeeaeor. The town 
ranowaranha. a dean and tidy appearance. 
Jhe streets et the butine» pert ate on the 
narrow ride, but this defect is lost sight of m 
admiration of the long rang» of butine» 
blocks, solidly built together and mostly 8 

Throuarh the town and in the 
elegant residences be- 

circumstanoes of their

covers an

RS,
ONTO, FOREIGN UXCHAWOA

Toeai rates reported by John Btark $ Co.:
-------------------------MSTWMSH VAKSa.

Tuytra. smart. Counur.

\

DAWES 86 00H-ITION 1$ Ifafor tbe

^^^aluont............. «

Paine’S Celery Com 
value to women. It e

Brewers and Melteten,
sates ros WEBunre nr mew toes.

Potud. Actual 
4.66 to 4.WM 
4.86*L’S Aviierlcaa livery,

E. Bricker, proprietor, is probably about the 
best of Its kind in this section. 26 to 30 
splendid roadsters and all kinds of convey
ances single and double, including a ha*, are 
constantly kept Attention paid to nommer- 
cial work.

bas a splendid store, and a stock that would 
meet tbe requirements of any metropolitan 
centre. It consista of general dry goods, 
ready made clothing and gen»’ furnishing», 
Dress making, mantle making and tailoring, 
are carried on in the premises and 25 hands 
are kept tally employed. In all these de
partments the prevailing fashions are olowly 
followed, both in material and style.

BOARD Or TRADE
The Berlin Board of Ttsde wee established 

three years ago,.: Me. John Fennel being 
chosen as President, and this position he has 
retained ever since. It comprises over 100 
members and is doing wood work in the town. 
It leads public opinion and is a prime faotor 
in the inception and prosecution of public im
provement*.

v............... I fin< 1
Sîgf5?i^ûi*"rate:..-::::.i »>■«•. I

JAMBS BAXTER. ffiKSSCra ^
a.m p.m» t.m p.UL

toeesge
ùiaom ora OS, ïïryS SSi I |8 W |g---- » *S8 $5

SSSSSSPLek . :
«1 per bottle. Six for «8. AtDrugglota 

WILLS, Richardson « CO MosraiAL.
B. A Bockmer a*. UEMIWr. HOXTBBAL.

buy. note, make» advance» on warehouse re; 
ceIpu sl low rates to turn corners.

NKW YORK STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations in loading stocks ou the 

Ke«r York stock market ars as follows:________

MANUFACTURES.
Berlin is one of she busiest manufacturing 

towns in the Province, and some of the foc$ 
tories are the largest of the kind in tbe Do
minion. Furniture, leather, shirts and but
tons are among the principal ones, and alto
gether, exclusive of the smaller ones, there are 
20 In various lines, each employing from 20 up 
to 430 hands Most of them are noticed m 
detail elsewhere. n

■tones high, 
v «barbare numerous 
^tokening the easy 

owners.

ANT, i

YOUR BABY
12.60

a.m.a.m. p.m»'aye, { «a2.00MmtlCIPAL.
The Town hell ia » large two-story brick

building with tower and beU. A long wing
.- J - runs ont in the rear, and it and the basement 

I of the Town hall are used as • market house.

i ss« «*££&£
irj ,he Mechanics’ Institute and Free Library. 
fn ni. is the first library supported by atraste

U sr'.w'ri-w^'-S’sFu - There are over 3000 volumes on the shrives■! SSSBEv™

The population shown by the assessment 
roll of 18»8 is 6810, and the total assessment 

.$2,6$7,900. By way of comparison it may be 
•rated that tn 1867 the population was 2135;
?^m?4 it was 3202; in 1881 U wa, 4079; in 

k i** it weTS*; ta 1886 it »ra 6342, and In 
1 1887 it woe 6125.

COUNCIL, TOWN OF BERLIN 1889.
R ' r J. Breitbanpt, mayor; H. L. Janzen, 

rrave- D. Hihner, Alex. Millar, deputy- 
I reeves-Henry Braan.Frederiok N.KnelljW.L.

»,S^S4iiK" SaiSSLft

auIL D. Hlbner A Co.
are manufacturers of furniture, employing 60 
men. The principal articles manufactured 
are parlor and ball furniture, fancy tables 
and riush and carpet rockers. They are so 
full of orders that they have to extend to 
keep up, and have new premises in which 
ther are about to move. The new buildings 
are located near the Grind Trunk Hallway 
station, and consist of a main bedding 60x100 
feel and an L 36x60, three stones with 
basement, all brick. For carrying on .the 

k they have the latest improved Amenran 
hinery and can compete successfully with 

any similar faotoiy in the country. For their 
carpet and plush rockers thev have a big 
run, and bave to exert themselves to keep up 
with the orders

8.U0 7.2»
THB PRESS

consists of The Daily News, published by 
P. Moyer, Thé Weekly Telegraph, by A. Mc
Pherson, and The Journal, a weekly printed 
in German. ■______

vie
every

nol
!ET. BUSINESS BOUSES.

The Williams, Greene A Home Ce.
Among the many industries of Berlin this 

is the largest, and for that matter tbe largest 
of the kind in the province, 
manufactured are shirts, collars, cuffs, flannel 
and linen, ladiw’ and gents’. The factory is 
80x108 feet and three stories high, with base-

quarters being girls, and in addition to 
work is given out in the town sufficient to 
employ about 100 more. There are 265 sewing 
machines and 256 operators, and work is . car
ried on all day and up till 9 o’clock. at night 
In the basement are the engine and boilers, 
and here the ironing, starching and washing 

. On the second flat are the turning 
rooms, flannel shirt department offices, ma
chine ironing, packing and shipping. On the 
third flat are the , cutting rooms, stamping 
room, white shirt and collar department. The 
fourth flat is used for the offices of the fore
women, who give out the work, charge it to 
the party receiving it, receive it hack finished 
and give credit for it and what it comes to. 
Everything is done by piecework. The busi
ness done amounts to about 8250,000 per 
annum; 87000 are paid out monthly for 
wages. The proprietors are pushing, enter
prising Americans, who came from Troy In 
1882, and moved here ana eebablwhed the 
works in 1885.
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EPPS’S COCOA.News, 430 hands are employed, about three- 
these

A. ft. Itallpinn
bu the reputation of telling cheap and 
keeping very superior lines of teas and coffee*. 
His stock consists of groceries, provisions, 

kery and glassware, ril well kept un. He 
bas been three years in the busineu and finds 
it increasing at a satisfactory rate.

Brown, WnillagACe. 
are manufacturers of boots, shoes aud slippers 
Tbe factory is » 4 story building 30x80. Sixty 
bands are fully employed and 800 pairs are 
manufaetnred per day. The factory i. tan 
by steam power and is supplied with all tbe 
latest improved machinery, and every depart- 
ment of the work it carried on in the most 
systematic manner. Tbe products have a 
first-class reputation all, over the country, or 
wherever told. The name of the firm it 
stamped on all their work, and i, a guarantee 
everywhere for superior goods 

C. Kraas Sc Ken.
This bnsine» lias been carried on for 82 

years, and apparently more enterprise is being 
developed as time passes over. They deal in 
dry goods, groceries, crockery, carpet», 
clothing and gents’ furnishings. They aim 
to keep superior goods and to rail cheap. 
The store is an attractive one and at night is 
lighted with gas and the electric light.
,P- George Harrison,

the city tailor and gents’ outfitter, keeps a 
large stock and in ordered clothing does a 
rushing business. Competent workmen 
fashionable styles and good fite so,ure general 
satisfaction. He is now med.tatmg .xten.ire 
improvements iu the furnishing part ot the 
business, and will be able shortly to offer still 

Atlantic Glue Works. greater attractions.
J. T. Hubei & Co. mimulaotare opaque, K , „'T h. àhâ

«■msry.anU transparent glue,patent compressed are manufacturera of eU 1kind, of plam and 
some 13 insole,, upholaterer.'wool, batting, flock noils, fancy paper boxw, employing 80 hands, and

4'7.

Q croc

SI if done>

co. l

in i

INST., town clerk.
THB COURT HOUSE AND OFFICIALS.

The Court House is an imposing brick 
building Srith stone f seing», situated 
square e ehort distance from the bus.no» 
portion of the town. In addition to the 

- accommodation required for the county 
I officials, it includes the 1“* “f

I
gfcsssa
LffynSi^rg «;F:v V,?
IcDougoll. Clerk of County Court;

Bowman. County Clerk T ’ A*?k
fearer, bounty Inspector Schools, J. Cook 
tiler; P. liter, keeiier, House of Industry 

rim Refuge.
The jail is an

„ awing to the almost entire
thb qpUCCHES.

It would be pretty rate to say that no other 
IMrii of its size oil the continent '« 80 w«? 
fUpplied with church»*. They are -----

ilpment of

VILII1S >

W-H. STONE,» Fsbrlcfc 
Str.pl» ana 

In every
John A. Hackle

is an importer of staple and fancy dry goods, 
and one of the best known men of the town, 
having been a resident of tbe county for 40 

Tbe stoclc is large in all departments,

tention ...
bava secured a trade which is 
creasing.

es in o' 
Ti$» by UNDERTAKES, 

YONQB 349 rnbtiT.
Teleehons 231 Ahreysepeu.

& GO. years,
and in addition to general dry goods embraces 
carpet*, oilcloths, ready-made clothing, hats 
and cap» and tents' furniahmere generally, 
mantles, dresses and costumes, and all the 
latest novelties. Crockery m great variety. 
In the tailoring department a first-class cutter 
and competent workmen are employed, and 
suits are made up in the latest style ana satis
faction guaranteed.
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